The Ticker, October 10, 1950 by unknown
B y Ahm KasaasI 
t t e "immediate for mobilization of oar 
lu. - xTtir un4 swtect in HIS 
3sr 
serviceman who would like 
TICK£R to be sent - to him, 










The Dean emphasized that i t 
is important for tire school to be 
=sble **to^meet tfee demands fair* 
national, defense . and ' long-run 
plans of operation, 







leriufcie the draft .status of all 
faculty members but little 'elsa 
can be done *\uitil"-the govern-
ment 'makes its policing cteai»j 
IHans for civil defense will be 
formulated as soon as the school 
is iniormed by State and federal 
authorit iesofthe steps ttmt:have 
to be taken. -
^The Dean, also stressed in h& 
report the pressing need fbir^tfte 
acquisition of land in our present 
d t y block upon which-, as^soon-
as possible, we can erect a surfc-y 
able additional building.^ Real-
izing the desperafe~Tneed for ex-
pansion' of school faeffitfef>,- the 
H p a n ttifmfri fflrj* tin, <p<y af ^yy i i r f^p 
•erected in which a Stiwipnt Uakmr 
among other things, could be 
hoased. ' -
Z>ean Nbrtonhopes that in such 
a building four or five floors 
could be devoted to such facilities 
as a large student cafeteria, a 
theater wfth a capacity of ap-
proximately 600 people, a large 
ballroom t o serve- as an* accomo-
dation for affairs and dances so 
that Hansen Hall would not have 
to be used* many student lounges 
and an ample at^jply of rooms to 
be distributed among the various 
scnoox orgaHtyatwwg,..~ 
The remainder of the building 
could be used to* provide sore-
ly needed classrooms and labor-
atories' for such studies as ad-
vertising.and merchandising. The 
structure could also be equipped 
with other heeded laboratories. 
-Deciding **ot to vdtti^kw from 4h» natk»ia* Phi Ep-
™ fmUgmiiy pending the results of $ jc&er&nfamj th<? 
O t y -Coflege chapter Voted at a conclave held n t theIPm*, 
versity of Connecticut on Sunday, 
t^ give jthe K^m0h^4Oqma^y'9S^-
more opportunity t o reverse its 
rulings barring a Negro front the 
-Fifteen eastern colleges^have 
petitioned the Grand Council tso 
MJ*i«|*S!fc. 
gent needs "the overhaufing of 
bar salary strucfeu^ 3K& r « » g -
.'••jutSoti" o O f e : .^cnool'' of Business 
Iiand_Cfvfc Admlulstratloii ariEJBe 
oniy professional business unit 
within the - nnanicipaT system ef-
higher education, further expan-
sion of cooperative programs, a 
larger administrative staff and" 
more equipment.*' 
..•_-. In addition, the report' points 
to the fact that in the frve-year 
period from September 1945 ""to 
June 1950 the School had 6329 
graduates, of which- 6102 were 
BRA recipients- This amount ap-
proximately equaled all the grad-
uate* of The City College during 
the first 75 years of i t s existence 
—from 1847 to 1922. 
Ticketsl^or-Theatrjow's fall pro-
duction, "At War With the 
Army," tobe~preseiited; Oct. 2T 
aod 28^ a r e on sale now on .the 
"TS^ifTBB^T"-' ̂ - i~~ "7~~17 uT^L'i" :r:"'.""" 
Prices range fre&u TOc for bal-
cony seats to 90c f or mezzanine 
and ^L20 for orchestra locations. 
-Tickets may-alse^ be purchased in 
blocks for dubs and organiza-
tions. -_ 
The cast includes such Thea-
tron favorites a s Fdcbe Argow 
and Bernie Friedman and a num-
ber of promising newcomers, in-
cludmg I>elia Cavanaugh, Ruby 
Morrison and Madelyn Cuba. 
Arme Singer and Sherwin Henen-
feld are co-directors. -— 
bold a referendunx in. which al l 
the fra^terhlties will vote on the 1 
question of permitting the Negro 
s t «dent , Alfred R. Bogers, t o be-
anoounced that if the results of 
&»e referendum are against the 
membership of Mr. Rogers, it will 
definitely withdraw from the na-
ttonal organization. 
m 
... ,:dj£; afiCfed-' g63^;.MapHJBHi1^.r' 
^•jBctiony- â -;;r4BH0fctth .̂;ajE 
58%' and: the d -̂aft boards havg 
fallen ^Carshort ofr*M'."'"'"'. 
OjUege studem^ wishing 
take advantage- of the 
applying for a 
induction must ••o6i*6sclf;--s>fe": îl̂ ^™^ 
Oaunwlmg Office m^ 3 ^ 
'' upon bein« claasifted- 3 ^ . 
If they delay past tt» tetf ^^r 
appeal period their chances for 
(Continued on Pag» ») 
Thursday's i-noati'on meeting 
featured an *x»d Fashioned Re-
vue,** P1"?5^^^*^,.]?^ the seuky 
members f̂  the organization. 
— Stan Diamond ano~Met I^hnr 
raembersp of City College's Phi 
Epsilon Pi, attended the Grand 
Council meeting last week. At 
that - t i m e , I & L IHamond said^_ 
"Aside from human decency, the 
reason bur chapter will ofrwfffnV 
r«te unless t h e edict is reversed, 
is because ti»e blackballing of Al 
Rogcta la contrary; to" -tile -£&&«.. 
tkmal Charter. I t pbunly states 
shines equally on ail 
.. Students graduating in Jahu* _^ 
^ary; June or August, *5X-^-^-::"*~-
sun 
people'." 
Cityite Sails Sens, 
.r 
a> 
I>ean Norton sees the building 
as a means of reUeying_the_l>re&-" 
--ea^crowded conditions tha^-exist^ 
at the Col lege /and asTtbe an-
-"jega^JteI:HitiHnV^ts/" rtray^r ~ for 
raore^Tacllffles; " : ' ' -• 
Aftlwugti such-plaflsar/? iarg^-
iy in the idea stage, investiga-
tions are already 'under**ay. and -
the Oean has h£*pes that the 
project wiU begin .in the not too-
tlistant future. : "~. ~" 
The report- also iryhiries as. iir- _. 
Hillel to Sponsor 
Dancing, Concerts 
Killel has scheduled a dance 
pot--:Saturday.-nightzat^^^ B<:*¥he. . 
danoe is being sponsored, by Es» 
qisire .magazine. 
• Admission is by a Hillel card", 
s&-iv<»fr can be obtained a t tSke door 
tor a yearly iregistration fee of 
' cj'tje dollar. 
^ -ffflteJ-TJ5S:"ipHf-ftJig€id̂  for a eari-
cert -on Sunday at 3:30, featuring-
_M!a* M&rth& %hlamme, who is' 
curr«511y* appearing at the Hahihi, 
i.ht- Isr^eii Broauwgy Tii.ght.ciub. 
i l » » Sc-feiaisfne^ will hoarier the 
paid bsNtoe^eiia 
^full price of 37^0 most 
b5M*e beginning of next ywry' 
Appointments f o r graduatlbsi 
pictures may be jnade at the t ime 
ihe deposit is placeo^r Whoever 
paid his deposit at registration 
may make mn appointmant i n 927, 
B t frar^Bterwstein-
Punbar Studios, XQ w. A7_&Em&z-
w^^r=opTatnom or two -̂nlgligLf*f 
j"—G36ria- Maiidels, '50r has just 
returned frcaii,"alworlc-atudy tour 
of European countries', sponsored 
by the National. Student Associa-
tion. • '•'•••_'•"''.•- ; •'••'' 
—Cloria,—along iwith—sgsrontecm 
other American students, left on 
3 ua^2^~ironT ^ueb^7^e»ltlhed" 
for - a Svtiss work camp. AP 
though the 'entire"oast of this 
trip was paid for hy each of the 
participating students, a discount 
was obtained for them on' many 
items. 
The camp in which Gloria was 
hours each <iay and consisted The o t h ^ t t u d e n t s w h o : ^ m - week for thosejtudettts 
prised the group were rnembera 
ofl^the ^wlss : ynimi of Students, 
the British Union of Students -
and other similar organizations 
representing; other nations. Tfee 
objectives of these organizations 
arc to " B M bagk»gggd arei^*y 
p&ced consisted of ~35 _ persons; 
2^'men and 7 wctot'm It was 
situated one mile from the 
Austriari iiorder.". 6500 feet above 
sea W e l l Of the total "of 35 
'pi: lhe', eaxrlpTflve"wefti" AT^feficsBsf 
Thw> purpose of the work camp 
•was-to, clear Alpine paaiures so 
that ad*K|uate graziitg land £&uid 
"aa-
Iwhr group picturas. m a y arrange 
a« appointment in the iLexieciB 
office this week from 10-4 and 
5-7> The rates arel $15 ner half 
page, $30 per full page and $80 
ndels *50 
Xjft .provid&i for • the mountain 
cows.__Tiji%:..work' reyuired: ej^ht 
well as to "promote International for a double page-spread. 
relations among students, ot . 
various countries." u - • 
_——— - x-- v * 
Following her" stay at the work 
camp, Gloria began her wander-
ings .through, m&ny . Europeaii. 
eountries,. ^visitmg^_It«^,_.ftr«.t. 
'Ttpg Italian peopie are steeped' 
jaf tradition and culfaire, a* e a n 
easily be seen from their majestic 
Milan, Pisa, Floreace - and 
* Venice were some of th<» cities 
~sbe "vilsitMr"" Art^*T^^ggUng~ilour" 
^days in Venice she went to 
Austria, Much of the travelinjg 
wbjgh^he did coj3Sii»ted oXhiteri» 
mainly of tM.--"removal of glacial hiking, but on this part of the 
By Honor S&efetg 
Sigma -Alpha, undergraduate 
honor society/armourrccd that ap-
plications have been sant to 4ul 
average; Any strident who meets 
these quallf icatiorsii and who has 
iwt been contacted, should get in 
touch with the brj^ajujcationV 
"to the Registrjar*^ Office, b e f p ^ 
% o'clock - tohiorrow. A re<^pt*cas 
for applicants wia- he held FrigL 
/ •"-•--
JDpCiE-: trip she te&Yete4.-. by^ t rajs^ 
day evening at 9 "in the Franklin 
j>„ JEfcogggvel t Mrmorin f f .oivnge. 
wmmm Ste«afr-
.^^M.Z-^1..V>.--^^ -.r- ;^'- i-C*''-





'jfeisSC' • L o c k e r 
Ira:*2b*t-
se*». 
5 ^ X*z&3£*$stZszz- oc 
-jBKsa&scbg^'^tfca" o v e r . 
; *^~-^*bdb r ' a f s s s^sd- -are" 
'-Arairj^ear<-; sS^«i*M5*5.'.'-f^r'' g r a d s s a £ 
ss- » ^ - ^ ; e * ^ ^ State-_ 
î » g^an^i-f^*5* sac£aS-vppg5£:'-&r£ " provided iszi ^L^Stjaaa^ 
.̂ J ^JD&enfsses- in'. w h k ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ : g Y * n t s 4 
•societjr-
w 
--irtJFWijbe*̂ - o f . lb*'.' 
i s o p p o e ^ by AH-in 
-̂ "̂ f a re available are 'Australia. AJ2S~: 
TO*.*^5«^*e I S K ^ . a c a d ^ a r a r j ^ ^ „ -., -BftigHim,- -Banna, Egypt. 
"S«e«tf *ss*&T. xlw %«&**&•.-^sT'the y'<i«~#.yratK^gc^r»ee^-^fe«, I ras , I^a£v 
il :!:£i<G»ss»*sL _y- ««**«**- fa*» *»^ ;»«^^t^gj:*?*y*the-FhUnaanf ••-. ^ 
tfen^iis '^s*r and" g«©*raBy inciode-f "1%-£rke5r"-^**-•**e • G^g*-:lCfiigji«Bt J 
~,..rnj«g*a • trip. t3^aH¥»rti^on7 :^eBlwc | . Xaterested sfectfents siKKzld re- * 
<?r a •• stipend, a - filing :a!2*5^nee. | q o e s t apj^cat ioc forms l a 1202 at; 
Vaiad-- a gg&a&; -feaa^aat ior ^sesssasas^Jos^^boK 3^^ 7 lJ6t^^ JSe^ar^'"Tfer-J 
EL '51C^css 
CCTLMC^ ^ C j g 
-for the poaitxm open <m t h e 
X5an>et Toppey ^£nd Xr WJM* :Hffcises wi l l occupy- t b e 
-32 C a n s . ^Sll Schaobrer, XJ. *52, *s ttoe 












axe T»f̂ ii*<HiliTf fioic. 
'audEi^^es'lffius' 
Barry 
of t i » . ^ C F|fitt,JQrS»» 
^^ez&m 
J p * * e * > 
<i^fe 
cards wi l l be <*hecfced. 
i j s i 
' i t t i . «|?U$plt3^C~'A^ Advisor, wjho . i s 'FuI-
o4SSl?";fn 3sr-flaelgfif. yj^&raar Agpfeor:>»*' t£5s ; 
.fcogjSii*.. 
u^£»r~=??>< Ac?" "-a* 
4»^: c^rreo-ie*. f campus. T h e closing--date "for '-ĵ r 
• ~ T ^ a ^ - r * : w ^ * ^ ^ O ^ d o B a r S o p f e * ^ ^ 
i * ^ * 5 * ^ ~ 3 ^ e r * ^ ^ a u d b y li«jlvkiuaj saiesme^ A minimum of 150 
|anjtfiU!Kl-£a»- -ju* 
| s er^taons t ins term Save been 
[made pbss3)le~ by like iacrease i n 
• stodfeaat activities fees-" r 
[jjjipwu^og >yeiiifej^iaJFjgs 
ts> aaterfere -witb ' tbe Activit ies 
•Fair.'"" ' .; , 
T h e t e n s scfaedaie J& J&cinted 
K-'' 
/n»?a^ .^ f^feaEB9^gt f^ -^»aa las t s . J2^ and cr^ts^^aeffiBrwatber s i s tfae'Cr>-scai- S u i t e of i f * y 
Grari^v are als-o a-»-aiia«^ '̂ tc stu-1tftrntigh the sa le ok- surpass pr©»~.Sa^wv- Plaza S o * e i <«»• 99 "Street i 
gfv-.v T^»- -l?^T^;^-^'
:-«?-&3ropiisfe- | party aisr^>ai fryr pt ragrams ^ -ftfc- aa^' Vlft ir ' ^Venae . ' Ttckets ^ r e * 
n? r̂.v- jr. .«tfch' !->ldb? as stsusic <art.; «ai*ii|^sai- excliaaage -gritSr.- otSxer -TS&- '• pg-iced'" at JWJ5G ' 
sold IJptastn and D^*irto%fvjto 
NSA 
per cot^jJe- t / 
^A s a m e band and psxtfess&msl 
'\ GSStertausiByesBt wis* be sagneg in 
iti»? zsear fettdere. X>x*e^ w & be . . „ ..i . •__ / •̂ _ __ i f 
^infosaaaL" a ^ ^ S i ^ to ti^e ^ a ^ . g r e e ^ o h a v e aot y e t taken t h e j , 
•' : — s —* s4B lkit£uL-t*Z iiih itdaak, Atan v^OJLignfeg?^ 
B v B a r b a r a KHrsfeJd 
^ T h e Skagit- of ^53L t h e <flass ae<gs-
: paper will l^esuroe pribiwat^cm zbss 
•-"sensester' taader .tbse e-drtorsajp of. 
« O f I g f e e a a d M e i s 
• Sit t ing Pretty 
J^aue JE>*re —— 
'* Cooct of Monte Cristo ^Nov. 9 5 




•"Xlie Office x& T ^ < ^ ^ ^ l a c e m € » t a n d ^ 5 ^ a Service 
lias been established Jby t h e Division of \Te&cber 
in an attempt t o assist education graduates of J&te four 
amwunced Dearl C Lcsttif A U d e i s u u ^ t ^ s e 
- ^ ' l - . A H " 
very; 
are-<tfe* EI" p!*'5S 
most': 
^Boarti w i t f ^ S ^ ^ a y s after- ff?*8**??^^0®".".'.'f^s"^- *€*H»***sti~~ 
t h e ' means' oi-_ J the i r "ei^feteenth birthday { g a t e 
2 . A ^ i^gstr^gtsr w m r e c e i ^ i a b o l i t j o a o ^ - T^cfeer fctaoa,. 
.!Tbe a i m i« t o help fill 
city*s need for additional <; 
TSecI TTb^aribersITby" 
h a s been.._ designated,._as 
rTSr'all bpo^S^app^caT 
||ia<x^iie«^ se*%^ 
« f t b e d t y colleges- Over seven-1 ti%i t ies Fair by Een Goldberg, 
ty-fiire^ -"percent of the teachiag ] cbairrnaru A l l c lubs are u r g e d t o 
staff of the N e w York O t y ^ub^-
priiH^infh' gradnatps -of- the .four 
J Keys of the Kingdom _*C6v~ 30 « 
J Miracle on 34th Street _ J>ec. T i 
f Mr. Belvedere Goes 
t o 
m 
„_JDec- 14 f 
t o s e l e c t iTf̂ ŷ 4M*y 4yf-
e > 1 2 , wfli * Maris: ot-Zprro —J 
4,'12jor 
;4- <jrafat-jc^tjb tatbor pnobiegas 
- * I t « a p p e a s i ivery 
Spring -„ ,— 
D e c 2 1 i 
- • • ' « 
• 
* * • i n e National Studesst Committee progran; 
t«-e5ted in wrftiBg for tbe palm- •aD!* .PP^Sg*^ *B. tihe .TJ. 5t. ySno 321 
~ , < v - . . . . - -— - . . ^. . - ^ , . - , , .eatios: are --a^g^d- t o ry?n?;trt: t h e ' u m m ^ r S r 
foj- - the €omtag term was r e t i m e d Knday in- the KSA. aeae- ^ ^ ^ : a J I i 2 ^ e a r i i es? eoc^mebce. tries, fc Eco 36. the 
• 
av 
i AiexaDder*s Kagt ime 
t * Band . 
J a n . 4 2 
. . J a n . H i 
-tneir report u> sytuoent Tavern On Green 
] ^ose a •̂KiiiCtiLOLiS i s tr^nspsyrtatlop 
" Arrsorja tfer- Q!-̂ rsa> gr^-nti-ots^c «ra& -fargs jog stxssients. Q t v Seecmrfs Fees, 
acter df t b e prioe a a d pcodnctjoc | 
lff^^}s^^i!^!t'J!S^ff^r9 free Meal 
- thev affect qabbg ooScy to«card: ** 
subtfllt their- applications- t o t h e 
•partfTient..jf S|tadewt l i f e , ^gT, • 
T t u » ^a i i^^apai t -^u^iLarrCTMui i ly -frTt 
: tuceed: t o . t b e draft 
~ ."". wi tbm^tea days . — ••"•-f. , * 
3. If 1A cJassifi<»tion^otMre.i» 
received^ append: m o s t 
.jgef^BnsSB®J7 







' r W - W - - ? - ; ? 
A^JIWR^b3t 
OJO? ^!& 
4. Ij^otice t o report for phy-r| 'jeassaattteeHaa^beeiF 
Hw**h^tii* 
out a t t h e end .of t b e t e a l th<e appropriate authorities;, a n d 
i3rgamOT8OT 
d a y period* 
5 . InducOoTr—^gsay^ 
i discerning the proper seotience-of 
be gcbed- j actKaa; 
a a > O Q i s - introduce students t o the College's 
A central f i l e ' of education {extractirricalaV o r ^ n i z a t S o n s r ^ t f 
graddates wi l l ^ - ^ f e ^ t a i n e c L by I t a k ^ D l a c e Thursday and Friday, 
the off ice for u s e by school ad- \Oct<>beT l^^ahd 20, io Lounges 
ministrateiSs- ITns- file* will 
cate eacta graduate's 
uled 21 days after «KX^*pt-f 
t . ; J , ^alscL 
I the Ticker Associat ion^ al legation 
~i&_ 
^ ^fe^gwf;" jfiwr varii 
p left for Washington to attend a 
l A ' ^ d " ^ - • • c jmeet ing. of col lege and university 
I n v iew of tbe increased activi-1 presidents- to discuss the present 
^ " « r • i_*_ l S _^ . j t h a t Council had n » author i ty to 
- , _ . . +Jr?^?JtS™™' ^ ^set osaMficat^na for aspirants to 
he sa id t h a t 'SC-'6an-;;seJ_p$t:';_:any-
person. i t w a n t to fill the~fibsi^pn, 
manpower situation. I t is expected tiohs and geographic availability. I t i f i s f e e ^"^ t J l e contemplated a c 
.Ef forts wiH be made to help t h o s e | < ' u i s i t i o n ^ Manhattanvine,' the j that b e wil l bring .bade f u r t b e r i ^ ^ ^ 
w h o wish tr> t*>a<*H «a>iî r%i ir% fV^itheme of t b e Fair wfli be *vExpan- [ Hgorniation o n present g o v e r n ^ 
smaller communit ies outside 
"• *Ine \5§ister ^orts^ClabiSa;: 
concerned with parti 
and place any l imitat ions i t ^ s e e s f *Rti&ng;^^ 
&t_ o n the qualifications of candl- 0 « i e r w i n b ^ ^gorW 




two free dinners e a c h w e e k t o the. 
lyqirfT coarse is th^^ee credits, a n d ; advertising student w h o s e copy i s 
axse iaours a week. | selected lor an ad to be rtai i n 
_ __—5T_.'. |TJCKFJL' The contes t -b^rai""to-
'•day. - - • ' ' " 
a s CtSSiSTKrC 




K>r^if>r: o f X S A . a;-; a 




_Cfiaj2ĝ - v,- ».w.-.--cŝ jryaŝ j-Tzsŝ r- .ff«-*" ̂  a«o' jn£&niat£Osai 
i?tcn.uiat-er ase-sspro--.^: -dfc 
k- stiiii^rs*. •_.s«k"-j^i-er33rii£r:t 
to" further- acaia.-egi;-t: freestorr: 
or^triizatiari of tii*- Ajryrica*"7 
£si 
Fees Cdroaaitieie s -sFeek: before. 
Mr. S d w m A. H5Ii, .Chazmaars.- -also 
asserted That Stwa^st Cegcseii 4 
ca'j-cffis .of_JTA...aspiran 
SC- cm "Sept-- 2^^ had -s^ted *o 
*S1 ^¥€tt& Sellings 
Bids far Big Deal 
\ G&tt&st regulation*- and trade* 
! grossai data wil l be distributed i n 
| the advertising classes . The five 
SerJor -prosr. pledges are.- **<?*•.xm | *i" s ix best-'-entrses w i l l be selected! 
sai« on Use S fkscH- a t $5.00-eacn.ffey the instruefcoas and 'orwarded 
"The total cost Of t b e procc t ickets f't© tise advertismg agecc>- for t b e 
add tc- the .qualxficatSac» of candi- is 9X6^30' witboat- a class card or i final - seieetJon.^ O o s i n g d a t e i s 
dat*& i<jt T A bj-' csss i^eriBg csrsrj—&53fc'-with a c lass card. - [Wednesday for copy to appear in 
-carjdsas&es- thai "aanre served s. A nsyster>' bus ride.--hag, beenjjtbe foiaowiag Tuesday's edxiksfSSK 
rriinirrtarr-: .iaf two' ccgasscatiT* t e r s s tentative^- sca^edssied fx^--Decern-1 
on TICKER. > her 2. The .cost of t h e txip wil l be Sid 
i n asssw^er .to-'-tbe-SC- x**san3Kaa^'j&J9fc.. for ncsi-ciais «ard :.Jfcoidte3»}::jS' 
stic . daiis^" for the aboMtfioas-of the" A s - ' aaxf ^a^^rcdanaasss-y naaety . cents-'!*? 
o-: isforihatioT:/* 
«*o t & -SQC«R»K5T Mr.- BBS explained that ,-iess for^ card "hoMers. 
cfearin? - eoQtrar>' tc popular belief, T A '' Sesior' cards are jst&L on sale on J * 
serves a es«asti Jgtiyg- purpose. the 9 Qoor a a d are^priced a t ^^O.J^S. 
Sid 9n Sain 
X a a ki n g 
&o< m eh odj ? €-
Dr. Vxrga ^Nestrick, coordinaH-
tor of the:_ project,• /bas indicated 
that m o s t of life work for the4 -
cygning year wi i l be devoted t o 
organizational p r o b 1 e ins and 
bringing t h e services of the-office \ 
to tk& a t tent ion of school authori- ? 
\.l^s tbrottghout tbe s tate . 
aheadr~^&rr Xes-lrick-t-
saidV "Wfaea the organizational-? 
period i s over and tbe office func- | 
'ions, fuliy a s a nfoogjnent ageney.,4 
I hepe> t o deve lop a new feature f 
r,rt th is service" t o fear-h<>rs, a fol- ^ 
2ow-up of individual - teachers, 
which would aid them to achieve 
better posit ions when these are r 
£ variable/* 
1» « iE « t JE S * 
WHOLESCH^E FOOD 
fN MINIMUM TIME 
WITH MAXIMUM 5SIV!CE 
STORK 
20 Lexington Avenue 
> i . 
$M»M O B I n s t a l l m e n t 
B E P A f l c S — R E N T A L S 
o r e WORK 
LEXINGTON TYP^VRfTEft 
AND TRADING CO, 
42 L#--xixtgtm» ^Fwamfe 
{Corner 24tb Street^ 
* 
t>J teg^4^5*r 
. - : • : . - ' ; , ; . * < * ; • . . • - ' - " . 
its confidence^siijskM&JSa^ 
Association GfHiurifttee. Sbi? 
recocnrnend th^t tfee Fees Coraogitiee ap-
. * * i i * i i S . , ' i « « , -
, ̂  ' fS^SES ~ 
program outlined m >^A*s 
Te$e&%^^ ~ --rr— .>--••'.'". •-;.."•"'' 
^ ^ # e ^ w S t i n t e n d the weight of our sup-
port tXi Council's action.. Should XSA im-
plement only a fe«- of its proposals, it «iH 
trF1"^ *nore tban justifiBd i t s ansffirinp QSr-
campus. Among the fourteen points T*-hi^^ 
tbe comrmifee-said it would try toput into 
*!*£«* ^ane several ^ety ferHreac^i^ ideas • 
^wtwSi would have a ?aJuiaryblearing on 
Obfiegg afaidelitSL -
immittee has irmiu-atert thai it mall 
?&&&£ ;t*J««ai*Ieliminating present TestrjgX 
l ions on speakers - who m a y talk a t the 
College. As tl*e rules stand tsow^aisy Caro-
niunfc* or Fascist may speak at Cfoy jgo^» -
ided he is not Under indicfuwHt. However,— 
.TScfcer A^-. **> ^aast-^ff the 
sociat«m. We regard this as a . _.. 
J6eswd^N?m^ WRECKER staff roeEEdoefs t t e 
«caBdemkr.£reedoiG they have " "''_'_ 
i&e l^sst ^ t e e n isaears^ Hegardfess cT any 
armament wbkfi may be advanced to 
^contrary." ft js^gran îwH*ftf itf * IfemiKa'acy ^ 
pensnt the ̂ staff to select its jeadefcs, par-
ticuiariy since 15C3KE3t i s a ^ebir^tete^r 
voluntary student o i £ 
A reduction m fainps. s ^ ^ r to that 
offered to elementary and high school 
dftnts, i s one more objective toward 
XSA. i s IT&M3UH&- Those of us 
famlfiar with the ^peed with which change, 
any change,'% actoie w d , cam appreciate the 
long erawi XSA ojtTiiuittee members wiH 
ha-ve togakje^toachie'geeven asmafinseas-
?H?e:-:4&,,.saccesSr m the t?wfrs they hanpe 
imdertakgn. . • ~ 
And ^*iiSe we coacur^with the vast 
majority of NSA*s proposals, and wish the 
to gee XSA sit hm4r Jayijy, and hope tha^-
>• **• —•n i>- ^^tLi 
' ->Vz 
%3*£^3J&&$%: 
of lxuhg^ihe fastest 
not I m a y c laaa-do wake up. - Whale 1 'am: ixft qusre-
t i t l e t o ffBsdktbibtss dastxneutsa^ JeT^seer^-Jw^Lfor t h e record - - * 
anyone at^JI who, faces a ttTcal fis indicted) 
may nor speak: at the- school NSA contends 
that this arbitrary distinction, whkdi it feels 
violates tbe American principle of consider-
ing a man innocent untO he is proven guilty, 
does little to he$pthe publicity o f ^ ^ e Col-
lege. If we can be exposed to any hot 
breath a Communist may wish to blow our 
way. why can we not iiear anyone else? 
Included in NSA's plans is a continued 
Xt *ff*M*ft?ly" s tarts about seven CMC^OCK on Saturday night oeiore 1 
#,-l̂  * i . w y > ^ ^ . - . , , . . . . .- .- • - — -• - - — - — — • - - — — . . _ . . . . - . — 
_ 5©T o B e T i r t ? . v_. ' - -
^pad* TOB-yo&jBet^the clodk.Xor about tea-rtlssr^F tomorrow nwrh* 
235^? TH have t o g e t ssp i » g o t o a dub soeetmgJ" • — 
A S ixfefe.^ h e saj ' s l j^th res%r»atKm. ""Ten-thirtj-, yovLsftse' 3?oa 
v a ^ J o , ge t lap t h a t earty?"* 
"yea ly X c ^ E g s a ^ . ^ ^ a e la s t gesreg we^Sr 
, . - > ^ 




•»•** s "' ^ asss 
t i t a s travse! by subway; and most c>f. u s haveo*i6ticed_the<T< 
adv^tisexxients Snihg: the tsars. But how m a n y people iteafly Tj^d t h e 
cosoroa theni? I oo2^- gave proj^sssed at tent ion to thejtera and stoekinfc 
•sfe, a s many males^ are m^-''^^^Si^«iaist^y0^\ f e w ocf thein 
djs^te^t a TQSIK Abor « u w d , a s tibe. people bojbtifrd and we4E£fisdt aditlŝ tiJBS " 
nsodoit^of the traife ——— . - ;; •_ "' •: •;.- ' <^.~—"[•" ,"- . ' " - ' • • „ 
: - _ - - J ^ g ^ g J ^ b * * a g J g * L ^ f t ^ h ^ J ^ d «rfj^tkerjfl̂ fe? -' , Always buy 1 .. ' Ro&ert 
•*0<V-
Most City College graduates 
leave school. But these s ix feao^^jaW^t liRe^ that^test 
the top. They^Spaaed their pwiTDusiness. 
The bosiness is catted Ariston, which meansJ'eggcgi 
in t&e \!?J 
reta1J>tfia**et. 
^. T h e 
t b dabs:StTr-grij!Bg- ;jtei,fiW9P 
Taub>; M r ^ ^ 
Xi&-
a btmch TOT woands" v i B serve a s air-
substitute for concrete action. N S A has 
been subjected to a n interminabie barrage 
of criticism tias term. The v&^e -of con-
fidence given it b y SC Friday znght shoald 
serve as-a-spur to greater effort and achieve-
ment. It had better. Because if Council 
action is taken in any-other vein, the future 
of the National Student Association at O t y 
College may be non-existent- . 
}+%.,iuuitgr Us TsxjBdear. Beaades. i£ I doo't get ti>eiie And 
pay same daes s o o s t h e d&h wil l o*rn isae o^rt̂ ig^Jt.,'* 
Tiaess I leave^fae hocse. Aboot t w o o r tiunee or fbttr in theaaoga iag 
i- s tagger home atad iszyock t h e door and yamf^ I_am a-s^at2ach pro-
Today 
and Disillusioned 
3? MfRn *« « 




S1"*** « r f j*e * « o o « d in.' a n#r»ie» o / <rr*»ate» b& Mr. 'Weanier a Oit& CoShege xtsuieKt, v&o &p&3*$ Hug vast-
*ma#m^-ix Mstrope attexxisng the Jnt&maiionaZ Oomfe^ence ms, 'World &e&&e at San 3Zamc& lteH^f o*t a 
fell&vzekip granted hrm by The One World Avaard Con&nittee, The xxpiniam* presented 'herein one tho&e 
-Of tMe 4BB£ivsr ~amd~dr>-*^x&5e&aTl2& the ^SBsfn^&T^MIt~*P}r?'i'l'W&~. :""""".".~'~ "
;_I=~ 
._ jThe.young people of Europe, like the young people of America, feid themselves in a 
confused workL feeling perplexed and very much lost. A depression, a war, and now talk 
of another -war have had a profound effect upon young peog&e every»here. The religion 
df young people-—faith in piu^mfe, faith in people, and iajfe in reaigm—has goftapBed 
and with it the optimism and militants exuberism of youth There's a feehng^everywhere 
b o d : *s% A m e r i c a misc. B a r o p e n o t 
o » t y thax t h e iisss- ss sxn o f 
J o m f . bsxt rha* n ^ inipoagibjie 
-^so-ae? :r rsgjrt-- O c r s h a s b e e a m e 
n o t otsiy js. L o s t Oe?>^riatgor btK 
a- I>epriftsaSe!d GesssfsatS'iOsl cynaca i . 
f a t a l i s t k : azad dssp^rtted.. I r & 
a e n c e t m s i s t h e ' - m o s t t r a g i c 
e v e n t o f t i se past—t*r© d e c a d e s . 
Eaaropearfe-""^- p a g ' U e u i a r i y t h e _ 
j o o x ^ p e o p j e — a r e l e s s s e c a r i t y -
ffucd^.^ aad . l e s s m a t e r i a l 
T m o d e d t iKtn Asssericaias . S e c u r i t y 
—ii'a—-ifc-gre—aad—cosacegt w f o c h 
p o a e f t t o f TygnflRng h e f o r e g o n ^ t o s l e e p a a d h a v e i m e t r l e v a b t F ' g o t t e n 
i n t o i h e . h a h e l . I n a u s t r e a d f o r a t l e a s t a n h o u r o r s a B e s i d e s , t h e 
w e i g h t o f T H E T I M E S -has" f e a r e d m e o n t o t h e c o u c h a n d I don^t h a v e 
t h e . s t r e n g t h t o l i f t it o f f x a e a S a t ^ o o e t s n e . S o I r e a d i t s e c t i o n b y 
setaSoss, c S s c a r d s n ^ o n e a f t e r , a n o t h e r _to s o r g e a p p r o p r i a t e ^ > o t _ o g t h e 
f l o o r , a n d m t h i s w a y it g r o w s l i g h t e r . 
Afaoc t n a t h > a > t h r o u g h , t h e ixnok l e v f e w ^ i r y f a t h e r c o m e s in to . 
r o o m a n d s t a n d s t h e r e l o o k i n g a t nae. T h e boy- t u r n s r p g h t i n 
riMin n f g f i y - 1 > o j t s c Mttrtrif t o g o ibo s l e e p t o f s a ^ s t ' r ^ 
S u s p a n t s , t h e p a n t i e s t h a t . . . l o o k s h a r p i f e e l s h a r p ; h e s h a r p , u ^ 
^ . . ^ J R i t a r O a d k e t S r g o w e l l wfcfcfa a n y s p g j 8 ^ i ^ s t : a s ^ y ^ u r J £ i J P c e T ! : f ^ 
. .- Q i i r s t S h o o M a r k , t h e b r a s s i e r e t h a t - , . ^xwiMia^in t h r e e d e l k a o u s 
f l a v o r s , o r a n g e , feonon a n d l i m e - ." . d o n ' t f o r g e t l a d l e s , a s k f o r t h e 
o r i g i n a l . . / C a K ^ r t s , t h e d r i n k f o r t h e m a n o f . - . d i s t i n c t i v e u s s t e 
a n d n u t r i t k j o , b u y W h e a t i e s , t h e w h o l e s o m e b r e a k f a s t f o o d . J o h n n y ^ 
Miag>vhaBaeuran. hittigg: bqir j i layer saa^XjeaJL^^^One, glares;jrHL 
^ater a n d l e m o n in the muiiiinja m a k e s you feel~^.. . Headachy "and 
^vrvuW try^&nW^iiltifet, Ju»t <febolveone tablet In a rfass of w a t e r 
Mkrhael Sotirhos;; Jack 
htotfnger. 
a psecial j^dlC a special 
^ jSEpecatf faioiy-iicwy. thtft^ 
ces htm different 'froth the 
rest. N o t o n e of them J» incoo-
!.-f«**ii'i; 
Efe^SSfiSS 
--------.-.---s^:---l aiderate, pei tlnaeSous or lazy awdV-
and hear how i t . . . .Snap, Crackle, Pop, Rice Crxspies 
,.. . a l l purpose laxative, t r y Ex-Lax , children love the 
tfica's isfo. i boys l ives with a m o s t 
l a t e flavor, 
ask for it by name, accept no substitute, just ^.~call for Phil l ip 
Morris, t h e - . . shaving cream which softens^yottr.-whiskers, a lways 
. . ..finish off t h e day right, h a v e a cool refireshing drink, try . . .. I>og 
C^bin syrup, tas tes swel l w i th . . , Jveolite, there is only . , . one 
beer-^Ballantine. Ask the m a n for .^^Aroer ica ' s first h o d . . . Larry 
O v e r h e a r d i n a € o y g ̂ n n i e 
and severe conscience. 
Bob, one of t h e m o s t tactfi 
of persons, heads the personnel 
department; Mike ,_the pragma^' 
tisty w h o considers everythingras. 
a s t ep forward and Norftri, the 
good natured boy w i t h a n ir - 1 
resistabJe-persohality, oomhtne. a s 
L^-*' - -J^r •'•• ,-T.-- *-
^fe^i^s^r-3-
fc,-J0g»- .^T-^r. ̂ V, -aV.fJ-
F * - » - r — • ' . - ' • * . — ^ » ' > . ••*-•• -
p.-=; ^-fis*..^/: 
R5^l>^3lJ3St—-• 
eri:v?L-.^"."-- /7^' ,;-'~'- • 
p?:^¥?M 
&&fZ-i£:£' • 
f&f&zz&z?-; te- ,:- - •i-i---,-*.i*^-—. 
f;*";r;Vr-"'-;V*!-^"i;i': 
n t C l a s s : 
A government 
ike t h i s : 
b u y e r s ; L a r r y , w h o h a i - e a r n e d " 
h i s o w n b r e a d a l l h i s l i f e a n d 
. w a s e x p l a i n i n g - I s m s , w h i c h , w e n t s o m e t h i n g : 
m t h e P a r s s u b w a y s , a n d t h e 
a u t o m a t i c t ^ o s a i ^ of thg^^aoor t o 
t h e yrafjor: n^alces r u n n i n g f o r 
- t r a i n s a phys ica l - i m p o s s i b i i i r y . 
Ir, I t a l v a £ - s h o p s a r e rzo&ed from 
1:0D t o S:0€* tor t h e a l t ^ r n o o r 
s s e s t a a n d e v e n t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
s t o r e s i n m e t r o p o l i t a n P a r i s a r e 
c l o s e d f o r t w o - h o u r s a t n o o n . 
M e a l s a r e e a t e n m o r e iessure^y 
h i m o f marcasnt i n t h e v o i c e o f 
a y o u n g C a t h o n c t r a d e u n i o n i s t 
h o w g o o d 
*"Hbea a t * n g ~ 
c e a s e s t o -have r e a l tneansng: t o 
« p e o p k - w h o h a v e s e e n t h e s e -
. e n r i t y oi a M a g ^ n o t i t a c a n d t h e 
. .security- ssf M u n i c h cransbk-- A n d 
a h i d e o u s h a r h a r x c 
c u s t o m o f A m e r i c a . In f a c t . 
S u r o p o a m r havfr...cpme...to,..rjajaenr. 
^-•-? ; 
ns a contzneTr: where' wealth" has 
-been stu ^ssHy and s o freouentiy-
destroyec. b> bonahs and b>r eco-
woht̂ fe' crisis material wealth i s 
ct tc eiued i^ss. I n 
.tnsar 
aiEfe^-
T ~ t a g a a g e l v e s _ -nt - - e re— 
= S c k o f n ^ ^ s a ^ s s m T _ - T ^ e ^ e i s a 
A m e r i c a s : nxs tcr ia ihasa . T h e y d » -
i i k e j t h e t o n d j A r n e r t c a n x o u n s t s 
w i t h tineir i n c o n s i d e r a t e m a n n e r s 
and. t h e i r hjggj^purrf ia iwng p o w e r 
d o l l a r s c a p a b l e o f bu>-mg t h i n g s 
t h a t E u r o p e a n s c a n ' t afforcL .Tfeey-
disiike tint s p e e d and t e n s i o z ; o f 
A m e r i c a r i l i f e . T h e y f e e L 
t h a t A n w r i f a n y s p e a k _ s p c a s u a l i y 
o f ife.<r A b o m i ; a n d roatersai de.-
5 t r s j g i i o i r - ~ w g e g A m e r s c a 
- a e v g f Vwgt; y e a u ^ -
n a s 
>isar. X. J f t e c f o u n d a 
Of Cfe r Otvn 
i n . I t a l > ' w h o t o l d 
A m e r i c a -was a t 
- t h e m 
T h e y o u n g E u r o p e a n i s a l s o 
m o r e frotitirauy, e d u c a t e d and 
p o l i t i c a l l y c o n s c i o u s t h a n A m e r i r 
; c a n y o u n g p e o p l e . E v e r y w h e r e 
I w e n t , p o l i t i c s p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e 
XJjtei n a t i o n a l s i t a a t i o g . v a t ^ t b t 
m a j o r t o p i c o f xaopveasarioje. A 
2 1 y e a r o l d b a r b e r i n A a a s ^ e r d a n i . 
—^»-^2S-y*aj--ii!id- JRoiHih ^studfeat^ar 
t h e H a g u e , t h e y o u n g C a t h o l i c 
t r a d e ~ u n i o m s t a n d s t u d e n t s t h a t 
-I j n t J G l a s h H o s i e r s e v e r y -
w h e r e nH h a d s o m e t h i n g t o 
a b o u t wior id e v e n t s . B u t 
w a s a l s o a s e n s e o f 
a m o n g E u r o p e a n s t t i c l e s t s t h a t 
d o n ' t U n d hprcT A b s e n t w a s 
^ h e _ s e * ^ _ j o ^ a r r © ^ ^ 
t r « a e . - eonf idenee . - - S t u d e n t s - w e r e 
m o r e - . inc lmesr""ST "see ^u^e^-'cocn^ 
p l e x r s y o ? thsngsTTand ts„jr« 
t h a i i n t h i s . ..wor§d pf croos 
i sa t^s? arad u e K5eoiog? ?ss* 
c o m p i e t e s e t o f a n s w e r s . 
*^Yettis, s o o n a s I f g n s h t h i s a r t i c i e - T h i s g u y h e r e / S a y s h e h a s 
p r o v e d c o n c l u s i v e l y t h a t n a c e a r e s m a r t e r t h a n h u r o a s ^ b e i n g s . W h a t 
d o >^ps t h i n k o f t h a t ? " j / ^ — 
T i c t o 
Thee t h e nsaeazsae section i s 
T H E X E W S O F T H E W £ E £ TS 
says , "Herbert, it's get t ing early.' 
By This tinae I find 
t h e Test of T H E 
d o I fall 
v Z .open o n e ey 
so I d o s e it-
says . *TTou*i3 be iad6e forr t5se xneetmgT 
T S take five/* I grtunbie. "^Cake n » up in about fifteen 
If X * u s » I can s t i £ m a k e it-7* 
Afters the^ ^jKdjpage of 
m y mother comes in and 
enough t o sleep, so 2 just 
about a n d ^collapse m t o bed. ?6Q 
: You have two cows; You milk them both and u s e all 
l ive happily ever after. -'--
You have t w o caws ; You keep one and give t h e other 
away to your neighbor^ 
JZsmwmvmsm^ You have t w o c o w s ; You give them b o t h t o t h e 
government a n d they give you back some milk. ~ = . .-
- - ; . - * — -
Imperialism: You have t w o cows; You t h e n proceed to s tea l a bull. 
Capital ism- You have two"cows; T h e n y o u se l l one andjbuj' a bulL 
N e w D e a £ s n : Yoo have t w o c o w s ; T h e g m e i uiueut" b o y s o n e a n d 
then shoots it. You milk tbe o ther one and sell t h e milk m~tibe .govern-
ment^ a t s profit. T 
Anarchism: You have two cows; Your neighbor shoots one and 
takes the-other one. 7 - -
3iaztsm: You have two cows; T h e go\ernment shoots you a n d 
takes both the cows. --
Pseudo-Capitalism: Yoti have two cows ; You sell one, buy a bull 
and have t h e governnjent underwrite the loan for vou. 
knows the value of the dollar is 
-charged with the management 
of the conapany's f inance; Jack, 
w h o i s imaginatiye and calculat-
Ing. -heads" the advertis ing de-
partment and Irvy the perfection-
ist , wi th a talent for organization, 
serves a s overall . co-ordina tor 
. i - f S i i ^ n ^ r 
^aefa Tepfltiricy, Xornr 8chlewtngwr, lrv 
T b e decision to g o m«> busi - ^would/be wofgleTfcdrtf that team- " b i t upon the sel l ing c f j e w e l r y 
ness lor themselves c a m e i n t h e 
fall of 1948 when t w o of the 
partners, Irv "and J 
conversing: outside a subway 
tion in t h e wee hours o f 
morning after they had escbi 
their dates home. "We both had 
the sanse idea," said Taub. *We 
felt tha t the rest of the boys had 
worked together wi th us beaut i -
fully on tbe executive board of 
-w 
"We called the other 
m/* continued. Schles-
and ^they^ felt t h e same 
meetings before w e actually de -
cided which business to g o mto.*^ 
The business had to be one^ 
which would not require a large 
outlay of capital. Af t er investi-
Oft I^ecember 28, 194S.the f irm 
was? officially organized. A l though 
the .Ariston company n o w has 
fbr over a year ti ieir office W** 
the northeast corner of La*ry's-
bedroom. "While in CoBege, t b e y 
only orew r funo^ for expenses^ 
but t h e y now draw w e e k l y s a l -
gat ing several ideas, they finally ?iriesT 
House Plan, and w e thought i t 
do I feei someone w >dgittg nae on t h e 
and b r ^ b t dayiigbt innnediateiy bhnds' i t , 
TB'enrt off twenty minutes ago,*" my_ mother 
<J&xz£ naore"X 
S o m e Kjundem 
UNdie' 
Now 
at the clock. Sbe*< texMng t h e truth. 
When a small boy is ̂ wUlin^ to use «o»p, tH<* r̂ Karwyc are that he*s 
guving Jus dog a bath. ; -., - - ' - .. - '"•• _J1 
Prof. Jerome K- Wilcox, Chief 
jLibrarian aVthe-Col lege , recent-
A eal f hour lateg-3.4BO*ice that_ i t l i a s saidderuy become very cfe^y 
m. the room. My hiaatarts have beesr taken a w a y froiTi me scad the 
windows are wide opexb Someone is yanking on m y arm. "AH right, 
ali right, I can take a hint. I'm ge t t ing right ispS* S o m y mother l eaves 
the room and m e and my-chil ly self curi up into a balL 
—-« So t ins tinae^f^g u d y du/igig l ightiy and m y parents have left' the 
rudely. ^Father h a s ix>qsje^_Tjw»--pa«i^--and-.jbjr aiarjgi 
xigtei "^L"j"Siuce"ibg cJiBekis :now rest ing at the f<x>t oT^tflglbed, l"gj^g 
*«-f of the. president, he usually is. 
- r ^»o-self-respecting giri l e ts herself be- picked up; She arranges jx. 
A. m a n w h o knows his own mind probably .has been talking to 
TA& w i f e . . . . , ' " 
When t h e vice-president of a companv is young enough t o be i h e ^ cpmpfet^d a t w o year project 
affectionately known to him and 
his associates a s *'Uhd3esv" in 
Xhe "tJmted- TSatkmBr.-Jlnjgo. ~"-'re>̂  
fers /to the U N Pocument 
Indent, one of the most ex-
B y A d * E . O i i v o a n d F h y U u * rlo*enJb*d» 
T h e advantage of planning each piece of work carefully i s that 
'-* jg?ves7sen*eone e lse plenty of t ime to do it for you. 
jt a ykaoufr k i c k a j ^ it goes^ s ^ 







B y M a r k M a r k o w i t z 
. A b o u t - f o ^ F ^ d e c a d e s , a;?e; s 
.- jsKeattiri-^bsft-- e c c e s t r i c -^es t i e sa&E-
d e e d e d t h e p r o p e r t y o n wrhjch ?ne 
^ D o m e s t i c . R e i a t i o ? ^ B-ui iding » r ^ 
'Sie"" -Chiidxess's " C o u r t B u x k i i n g 
n o w s t a n d s . : c t b e City o f - X e w 
Yoink. A t t h i s t i m e . C C N Y - w a s . 
a" .taur-rstco^ r e c - b a i c i c sn^dge:. 
T h e - d e e d s t i p u i a t e 4 1 _ t h a ^ t h e 
l i t t l e r e d - b r a c k buiMLag. o r w h a t -
; _ g ^ e r p r r f j e r * l » e _ e r e c t e d or, i t s s j t e 
". dre^S Cotir*^ ^BazSdGig. T b e C! *.;.• 
• -CoaVjg- - .wag - - f s ^ r ~ 4 ^ - • • ^ i g B e -3?= 
d e s t i n e d -to h e . witix>a*r^3*£_ov-r' 
h o t a i r . • 
L i t t l e d i e n s t ecoess-trkr ger;^ 
g r ? fir*>arr-. -»)>•»•> r-.^<-. <T.5«.. Tf-f.; 
upo? *f/-i.»crr /> -^ -r*. crry s h a c k 
orsc^ st^o^.„ v. o ^ d ' b e t-;*: f «>urida-
sc i sooL I n a b o u t 1 S 9 0 . t h e Esept. 
o f P u b l i c W o r k s c o n c l u d e d t h a t 
i t s h e a t i n g a p p a r a t u s - c o u l d n o t 
c o p e " w i t h ^ J h e p r o b i e n i o f ^ k e e p -
i n g t h e e x p a n d e d C o l l e g e s SIM-
der&3i X0ur o f tfeeir b e a v e r s k i n s , 
s o - t h e } * e n l a r g e d t h e i r f a c i l i t i e s . 
T h e b o i l e r r o o m a t t h e C o u r t 
t e n d i n g ' r e c e i v e s periodic r e -
<ruesjts ircsS; Ci t> C o i i * g e S u p e r -
-•intende»^--£x»Bnfaardi i&r the spe-
cial ' h e a t i n g of t h e L o c k e r R o o m s , 
. o r for .daf f ty tn-^at -Hansen . H a l i . o r 
e x t ra-^^rricuJau' .act ivittjes 
he_ 
i&ge. Sosxaeta 
ge? h e a t . ~ CSty 's s t u d e n t s -carr 
n e v e r -c la im' t h a t the>- c a r r p o v c o n ~ 
c e a t r 3 t e o n t i ie ir . ;r^tr>ict<>rV l e c -
-^jresi i > e e a * j s ^ rfae ziyyst: •^•\£?Z*?OITT-~ 
trirzn^y « o k i . ,*Fh^ g o a ' jg- •*>•?& &*$ 
P a u l W e i s s ;'2T h a s a g a i n e n -
r j c h e d t h e •Seid o f p f e ^ o s o p h a c a ! 
l i t e r a t u r e t h r o u g h h i s l a t e s t 
b o o k , -" " M a n ^ s - F r e e d o n a . " - Its it 
W e i s s e x p l o r e s t h e a p p r o a c h e s 
t o w a r d t h e " g o o d l i f e f o r m o d -
•ern j n a i i . " • 
^ Pub l i shed- . . t rus s u n a n e r b y t h e 
Vakr Umvers^>^-Pr«*» r--"tne"^w-ork -
i s b u i l t o n t h e f o u n d a t i o n s o f 
W e i s s ' - w e l l • k n o w n - " - X a t u r e - a n d -
Man.--"" ZThis newest b o o k -
- v A t a b o u t t h r e e o 'esoc lc , t h e k i d s i n t h e c o u r t y a r d - d e c i d e t o h a v e a 
n o i s e c o n t e s t a n d I ana n o w f e e l i n g h u n g e r p a n g s S o I d e c i d e t h a t I t 
i s t i n s e f o r m e t o s t a r t coiaasidering g e t t i n g u p - A f t e r c o n s i d e r i r i g for 
a b o u t a h a l f - h o u r , T s o r t o f r o l l o u t o f b e d . I d o n ' t m a k e t h e c l u b 
m e e t i n g . - -
L a s t w e e k . I w a s i n f o r m e d b>' t h e t r e a s u r e r o f t h e club t h a t a 
r e s o J u t k i n w a s u n a n i m o u s l y p a s s e d w f a e r e o y I a m b e i n g c h a r g e d sax. 
p e r - c e n t i n t e r e s t c o t n p o u n d e d w e e k l y o n m y b a c k d u e s . I now owe 
$ 3 7 ^ 6 . - • ' "• • 
Bat ocxae t& t h i n k of i t , t h e y can-' t t a k e me into the army. I 
s i e e p t o o l a t e ' . * " 
a e d u i e d . a t - t h e C o i - - e v e r , ss- s e l f - c o n t a i n e d a n c c a p -
abjg- o f oein^._ r e a d T w i t h o u J . _ j ^ ! 
•er^scfc-.to the..ot>V(ea:l. 
"' : isl -:-a~r'pr<>-
o/-igj33S£^^SJJ^i b u taoa 
to e t ^ i c a i ' tn<>»ig?rt- ThsE:'^~ase&_. 




N e w s Editor ... 
.. : : ... .—... J:...-..,::BCarvui KiG<*£eSser 
.^.. • --.- Af Kutzas^, 
Mauj^c^ Weiner 
"-.rjj-^rga-rar^r^je^- *3^r*r—5 - • - 1 ^ • • = • £*f*~.v—~ [Ysmm 9 ? - l B - G E . 
;-M»:rrl. xrac-'ASJ-?' T-'f=%-^r.aT^533» V O ^ XXV—|*©j-. 2. 
t;o*T c* Hj^c t ewi ' rxi.viCfcs^ 
O c f c b e r .•!.©. ?9S0 
~rr*/T£Er'¥*'7*-i' se. ' _-a^ ":v - •J'-J f . •**>:" . * » . 
\ ^ 
tensive periodical indices in e x -
istence. . It was Professor" Wil-
-_ cox's job to sift through million» 
\of documents and—indexed thenv 
/- for U^-r^searehers.^ -" -—•; -~—- - -
-—• ntjtriHg _ t l » —paitt three yeafs~ 
the United K a t i o i ^ b ^ ^ l p ^ ^ ^ b e d , 
The past --months have socn. 
m a n y - types of "-egu^grogcy—pufr-
through. Exchanges of students, 
exchanges : of teacher^, of m i n i s -
ters, of secretaries and so forlh. 
In keeping with - the general 
trend, CCNY • Downtown ex-
changed an instructorZ vyjth the 
Univeesity of N e » -
yerslty of Illinois. H e also at-_ 
The excjiat^g LOQk 
t h e eigtit-week 
tundud Uie Universi ty of Londonr 
Cambridge College and studied in 
Europe for a year under a re-
search fellowship. W h e n w e astesd 
him t o conunent dn^Ute s tudents 
at CCNY a s he found them, h e 
stated thftt—t&ere real ly wati not 
much—difference w i t h - s tudent* 
\ -
a^T--^-^ahywtaere;- but tta^iSB^ttmt^^^^ 
ggg*km- ^stadents TnbHg^Cflii»c1r/H^e< 
over 250 documents per" day7"b»t 
had no effective way of check-
listings its various publications. 
The project of indexing was* 
shifted., from..one XJ2s agency to 
another until it came under the" 
province of the_ .UJ* Library, 
.where, in the, opinion of £>r. Wil^-
oox, it should . h a v e .been in the 
first place. The U N ̂ Library at 
Lake Sueeess realized that the 
problem could be solved- only by 
an expert and" called on t>r. Wil-
cox. 
The first nx>nthl^rThoex~~ap^— 
peared on January-, i, 1950. It 
con iamed t h e t i t les xtt all UJ« 
documents, and o f all field re-
ports of the "U.V Commissions: . 
Tb^r-; index—is an - ingeniowt ^ p y 
r&nge.ment, axid Us simplified •.. 
form make&^it.a «jodeI of effi-
ciency in it's field. 
E>r. Wilcox beiieveji U-tat rriucn 
irtr+rn Us<rA i*?f:;tiJi*'' ''fjf ' *h.c- iix'-y. 
r-*i- ^ i £.'-.;ii*I- ^1 t *~ : * - f —̂ r*r«'*"- *-*i."'iii.i L*_-
and l i i v a l v e ^ P n g e s s b r Xorhian 
PowelToTtf te City College Gov-
ernment Department and Profes-
sor Charles Judah of the Uni-
versity of "New Mexico. ' 
Professor Judah, on" the New 
Mexico faculty for twenty years, 
taught t h e ^k>ven>fnent 1 course 
fit-night %his summer 
When n^ced how he liked New 
York, Prof. Judah stated that al-
though he had been here berore, 
he was still fascinated with our 
_ city. He felt that there w a s much 
to see and do in N e w York that 
one could not have opportunity, 
for elsewhere. The western in-: 
structor^ added that the theatre-
was one of his chief interests and 
. tha t this summer he was able 
- to see inanya. xhow. 
. Prof. Judah is ateo an_ author, 
aHhfmg.h~--he said "that! in New 
York he didn't get^to do much 
w-.'-itirjg. One-of his txx>KS, pub-
r.!f.»v*.-:.. eni-*tied "Turn Bf>n.e.'" 
L i i ;%'.: 
more, atfehflve as' a Vule.^ ^" 
Carryiijg the banner of Ci ty 
College out' Wes t w a s Professor 
Norman Powell of the Govern-
ment Department, who . taught 
courses in "&rvb\ems of Ameri-
^ian_Denwcra4?y'' -and "State-^Gov^ 
e r n m e n i - at the University- of 
New. Mexico, r le said that he 
f-ound--that there* ̂ were a greater 
number of bright s tudents here 
at C k y College. Prof. P o w e l l a l s o 
noted that at the University, stu-
dents were more 'mark conscious I 
than at CCNY. 
While staying at the home of. 
Prof ..Tndah>.—who. Jt0 turn... UJS©44 
his N e w York apartment , Pwfr^ 
Powell was inloiTned by a ref ri&-
-vi&l.-ui. I'^teiiiU4.it ih*kl City CoU-" 
ege was wel l -known out s. wesf-
' through the exploits.'of the/tou^-
nament-winning basketbal l / team. 
Prof: P-o well's family ''HC'com-' 
v. 'ere ;j>?re^d Urmi N^vv j^ftrxi^o 
/ 
'-:iSr 
< - < . > * - u T i i 3 . - - - j . _ - >r^*-
/ ' • • 
MerineX^Shen and HtmmeNadeB teamed jgp with sue* oilier-
«ta2asi'j^_^rtie Ck^berg: and Char-1 
life W e ^ B ^ r <^ ̂ nejuasne. £ d d s e | 
: < 2 n ^ - ^ - £ 2 ^ _ a n d J ^ 1 ^ 3 t ^ a n d " 
^W3^6«rJ 
Roman scored 24 points as the "" Equally ijiatclied^Oty CoOege and Kings Pfcwn* psit^orr 
Anaericaas dgfojatcd^ Cn,n aria m a,Jir»e "exlsbi£ie»P<5£soccer, Saturday afternoon at Lewisohii 
- Four mern&efs of ifse Cfty QpBegeJbeBatetJbaB team totrreri * th* hoop final, 56-34- » ^ Stadium, writ* thg contest wtmMng tip a 
Bra731 for three weeKs so rmseje&oagfr money So send SLt&am ^ -^ ' •"" L.s']^^i,^::-1^-^''_*". ' f- after^tspo overtime periorts. 
ta the Israeli 3£accafeiali <2acr*es. ^5icfie Roman, A3 RoQi. t- • ̂  •••••.-: • -• •-!••. _ .... > v—. - -• -. »>,,, ,1, Tn- mr;, -r>/; - r . - r • ,;,.., >,, • m , The Mai h i is took the 
temporarily on a goal b y Ruben 
- Xje&caao a t the" fourteen m i n n l c 
marSr of t h e Urst otiarter. H o w -
ever, M4tM» a n=B»at«. jAbejgsflMN^ 
w h o bad just replaced D o n Cttu 
a t center forward, felted ~ the 
count wi th a^boot from thev right 
:of.f^..fV?ro-15arric •' 
Y*MHA t o -form. a n -^dieatatite j-
osmbmation '.ander tKe <3>j*c2uszg^Gf\ '§ 
; Bobby Sand., assistaris "c^sS^o *<* I ^ 
,';f%s^"--Hsf»»B^"Tae- ie^fe-" 
- tmrfefeated• tauough eight gaiase* 
w a s presented to the team for be-f 
If^T***'- hes* setaad "ever t o have.? 
played *5b" Rrsczi^ The tj^bphy--was j 
presented to-Sand fay tfat- Brazilian 
OK^ederatior; of Basketball, the 
organisation wl^cfc/ extended . tfae.f 
iuvitatiori to, th^/"American t«sah*f 
Sand.-is- also ti^prDsad. possessor-of i 
Brazilian ne^spap^~ 'clippings acr | 
cJadaocmg the'" team's g&wry. 
'Hie frosh and sophs battled to a t i e as their traditional 
fwar began before a full house, Thursday, in Hansen Hall., 
After »inEBiig-^g^tqcs-aC:jtli&/com'-fer the^irst contest s=^Efe= 
during regulation fhnev hut-TSfiF the neophytes ejected to b e on the attack in the snake 
Thp f^^»r JKned up. in^tfae usual mariner and when/ the , 
start ing »SQS2 sounded, tfee lower {overt ime sesKions. J « s t before trie 
clansmen ripped i c t o t l ie sophs. 
Tfeere w a s x idoos tackling, mazd-
P T ^ - -
Jl-ne ..̂ aaafeiBlatfc UaaiLK. ^i^JLi uja^t 
given/offieial- recogmtio!! b>T thi^* 
A ^ , l d t A u g u s t s v*^ Pan-Axner-: 
-«aBC GSspfser on a we^ri&ojrse 381 
/5sotir' trip zo S a o Pauio. Two hoc 
.after tetdsz^- th«ri' pisr^^d an*-heart i"Bobby Sar:-d put cn an -.exfeib-itior. 
a Sa-o" Pasik>-A:>.S*-ar teair> -^S-^- --before hijrh 'scrjoo! students of.;the 
jag*-jajsd^stT}8ggim^"a«i kmg be -
fore tbe three rains?r/^ jyerrinA wa< 
up, tJie-sopfe Hne w a s ba^okea. The 
judgss awaraed t3m$ round to, the 
Coach James Montague reports frosh- -
: that dry CoBe?€ vrin be r e s r e - } ^^^ J } e x t TQUXi^ 31^^ w i t h t j ^ 
i AfetiHAfed bj> azi Up aad CfrrtUgg; fene-
Irig team this 'rear. R^urrting-4g£ sophs-on the.offense and altliough f r t n n g i w f/yr t4v* R^v^-rs wast ^ffilf 
."'•coach is 
"rwp t h e tnoontams t o ,S«»--^«^»; *-future of the new- blade-wielders 
w-'h^re the niise man x-ean:- and 
termer are weB supplemented b v ti>e ^frosfe put up, a good fjgfct, the K a p l a n ^ t e ^ ^ ^ j ^ C m offense, 
- - 1 JS A I L - ** eu^ri^-JMtr ^tT»^%lr^a, .'f'ix-ES T ? - » ^ J = » t i v ? t r » £ i » v i . •• - -»-«- —.-,.. • • ' — -sopnomores, and t h e ' s ^ h s broke.-$fa^ Iir>e and were 
optimistic about the awarded the roend. 
I t vi/as 00*- "fese--aS and. the next [ 
K o * e v e r , - h e wiB miss the,pre^l^jattie vras the"decxaiTig one. The ] 
s e 2 ^ £ m s frosh attacked 
end of the first *s*ra^^-period, BIS 
Galen had^a cbaoce t o e n d i t fits 
City's favor, but v fe» l ias*y boot at 
t h e open s e t w a s too high, and 
fee tie w a s preserved, 
N o r m a s Corson w a s b y far the 
defensive s tar of the afternooo. H e 
minded the "nefs ^brlnianUy and 
made nmserous ' fine saves . Also 
" ime devesszve p « > in 
the Beav^er s tar w a s Bifi Galas^ 
al thoogh he failed to seoreL 
Outstanding Mariner performer 
The Airiericar/ rri^rrrsc^.lativ.eh tor 
C1TV a ar?d..th.e ^^*.f o* Sac Pauk> in 
Ahfr- Israeli .ii&/r -̂> v 
of f i vv_- Arstericar:.... -earns 
Stars , ax:a ^^liovt-^c 
Greyer;. 
*r the Jotsrtr:- S~ad:ur! 
ni2t 
PaiseriiKi Staditnn seats 
is-'̂ -r-S3,€'OrJ to 7O.0*X> f*eGt^e outdoors 
r P^cesbc^ g g ^ j j , ^ 6 ^ 
?ht the sophs- and^ 
"once again received ihe_decisffisiri 
was Emanuel Xeison 
fi^? w a s a t«orn 4B 
from H a i t i 
sence o* several oi last 
T * F ^ ^ ~ 1 ^ ? " ^ ^ fortitude; outfought fa J ^^es throughoor, the ^sne * i t h tnu., xrssicaib KraiDeTv and Gene v —-..-""*=" J J his fa%e ball "" - - - - - -
ting-
V.-^iJir-
• > » * H ^ V 4 J - - ^ » ~ -
»Vh:k- i s K i o 
i • • » f • • - - . * - . * * r 
aoo-ij' 
aJne iro th*r U.S.-
2ii£_JLsra£li_£lil̂ "rr5 -








I BELL TAVERN 
WINES - Lf<pOORS 
Italian & ~ 
- American Cuisine ••-
$29 FOU3TH A V e 4 U £ 
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:—Ai-54?fe—jfi 09J 
picx. %cr, trire»r garri*^. Tvs.'o ol th;:-
t̂ axTSir thL';-' defeated. wer*r _the 
Flarnir^orv sr^i. Bowiir^ Gr^er^ 
Thkt wa=- *s=~first tin?e in his.tor?-
inat two Anv.-ricar. tearn^ corr.-
pf'rt^i ir; Bra^i-. :lr-.—Thosf.—tfe--re 
gan3es--.£dd|<;- Rorrzar. scorec eighty 
|;POsr:t< ami set a Brazihar: higih 
iLng ,T«-?C3ai,iI." U wafc'in Hio"~!3Hcr" 
[Van-; r«?C£rr»-*;-*d ?h*r troph>;. 
representative of the BraziJian 
to r e p l a y ~ - » * -- -•- T *-1 E v e r j o n e concerned w a s -weB 
Captain of the squad J s ^ p e e man thus gr\^nfr their, the opening ^-ehtl 4 pjeased ^Rlth CSty^ l o w i n g . - aJ-
Ciarence Roher. a __ Oow-nto«rr. Both teams Ixvxlxsp for the ' though a h r t disappdjnted that t h e 
jam«r, wno - i i gums 10 be t h e ^ a g g ^ S a a r g r ^ t - * t t h t h e soptg 1 tgaas ggqM «K>1 pmdma? a w & c ^ f c e 
ramber one nsasi or- the t e a m . The l l o o M n ^ f o r w v « i g E . Before t w o ; general consensas o f post-game 
other epec^snen are Victor Modi- mimsles" elapsed, the Orst casuaJty ropmsmi -was that the squad would 
as c»rr}«i irons, xne -gyno. Ai- go peaces- with a i i t t ie more ex -
GRamercy l - 9 4 « 4 
tr 
^Conf^ lwat ion-o f Basketball e x - . J * s t e a d y I f w i n A c k ^ ^ a i v ahother 
h o p * that the CC??Y returmng letterman. A new saber 
Headhig the foi: trie- wiil b e ' t h o a g h the diagsostg sta.t-^-3 that \ periersce and that Kings Po int ?ra£ 
HaroM Goidsmitr;, a ve teran w h o 'his poor freshmar had only a ! an tznder-rated club. ° 
s?arred with la s t year's team. The pulled" muscle , the a c d d f - . i lasust'' The City hooters l a k e o n the 
oth^r^w-o positions will prohabiy have instiD.ed fear into the.Trash. • Cohatibia Soccer Chib Thursday at 
ije fiiied from among 'such n e w The sophs scored two qtaick baslcets - Le*'isohn and travel t o Connecti-
-Tjer: as W'iiHam Ciarbit; Ira GoM- *& take this event and/ earn an \ &£L, Saturday, to m e e t powerfa] 
erjoer^:. aoflUEdward Gadmsky, The ^''en spirt for the d a ^ / - [Bridgeport University. 
coach is quite high an t h e "pssw-, 
p e « s of> these three sophomores, 
the saber Jr ie iders wi l l 
:pres«ed his 
t eam will be abie to- totrr JBrazil 
ir; 1B5I and extended an inr^-rtation 
'•oach Sand to com*; dowx; to~ t t /" 
iirajijii and nejp miiic tne; 
HiCai knov^ied^«e of basketbai 
tecn-r 
lor 
the eoKjing Hei»k33<i €ttyrrjp4CE. 
prospect is Herman ^>chnnrider, a 
reserve on iast year's squad. The 
other spot wiB be filled f r « n - The Or> College freshman foot- Ian at the other—guard position. 
aaootj^ ^^-?«rffiaimf^e-^e»erve&. haE. t«am met the first <>3K!Qfi«»\ < # ^ « H * . _ ^ 
' S w seass>c. which opens ; a t lt* f o u r s a m e schedule SaEUsrday i nrjise. wil l also see p i e n f y a f actkm-
home during January against *Ahen it played Carteret a t the f Holding down th* backfieid s lots 1 
Coiumhia. is packed with fdrmida are I>onme Bristol, w h o handles 
bkr opponents. The sqiiad^&iii face The frosh line, ptvt of the most" the passing attack from qtiarter 
Qolanibia, BrookiyrL Fordham, experierKjed In City's htgtory,- Ŝ  -i ^q*»k I^^tfHft^^^^-Pfmj P ^ l ^ g g a h g 
.Prii>cytW~Arrnyrry-al<. a^d N T " '^*»- s troog-po int of -th^_i«tni,_ In \ Malty p i e a i E a n t r ^ ^ fuiJhack <Jav 
in that order Jrr^^dditKajn, i t wrij? tiw, *ysiiert il Is the exact jj^po-; Meyers ^ 
Ln t h e ^as*er»-ijf*€s6K5oli- , &Z& x^r^^J^^^^^^^-txj&sitii its both theH-perpetuating usmpv 
:£••*-'. 
Si&:. 





in and xw trhfU is 
in stare for VOL U,d<iy 1 
Specia l CO-ED. furs' 
at C O - E D prices 
rVxohf* for priraU xhvicin<> 
I 
l/C€. 3, Si veemotti* 
BROTHERS 
UTHOGRATHrRS 
WtlNTERS - ENGRAVERS 
3-47 Thk^ A*-*no# N^r Y©** C i ^ . 4 
Boisterinir the.«ne_are Bob d e a r y rChris Pavlldes, who plays for Che" 
and Br; Geru-jaro" on" the 'ends^ withj.-/ai^ity, is Paui's brother, anc 
Captain Ron Hgrmac. who made •: Shorty Fj«asant. who starred for 
Alx-City at Monroe High .iSchool j-CSty a. fe% years back, is Matty'-
iast > ear. at guard, Th*> resnainder • brother. 
of the forward wal l consists" o f ; „,.,:, , , / - ^. • • 
S t a f f e d R^iifirx ^nd JoJ^a McMa~: ^ ; ; h ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
on tne nrie -and Meyers in the 
TJrst~TtJTRT 
hon " m tho tackle pos-t»i 
.Those 
Special Dates . . ; 
CORSAGES 
Tor AH Occasions 
I 
r 
Pa*elaisi a t center; ^ d X ^ ^ ' K a p - T ^ 0 ™ ^ ^ ^ t y 7 trr ^ , -
. ^ . - m years, ha* a frosh- Ciraan with 
p a t r o n i z e our 
a d v e r t i s e r s 
[high school eacperieiace. 
; The remaining, games of thc_ 
: frosh schedule wii l be plkjijgd 
agairtikt the frosh .v^ads of Brook r 
iyn, Hofstra, and Upsaia-
rz<r- / 
21 ?<?*: "ori 1? 
-55^" 
MACK ROSENS 
r ^ -'•fT'j&irr.zfix- LIT 
*-i"<i**->'2-'~r-~'i-%~*--i' * £ ^ f * » V . » * » ' " r ^ » . » * > -
: / 4 ^ i i , v ; r 






N O W . _<£#} C C N Y clossei tcbeduJad ^ 
to f i t your program -dt̂  a ne>r,--{ow rate T J 
ex-cli«JVety" "for" CHy ' 'O6li0^'~~^i^«n?f' ' '~^~ '* '" 
fO LESSONS $J0 
Q/?e f&Qidar l&izon f r e e ^/fA f^/5 c« / 
^aroe • - * • 
3 A: BEST AVE, fbet. 2.U? & 22nd) 
-Spring 7-5S04 ', ' 
s choo l 
Beach h» :»re«*c|yit. X^.yi^ y^ 
have a h e h a e t and shoulder guards t o wi&arT if y o u ^ r e 
The games are rough _ s n d : m e fellow y o u g e t t o referee the-
g a t e , m o r e of ten t h a n not, does not s ee the fouls committed. ' _. 
h«rd 1st fo«ttMdt T 
doing y o u wi l l soon thwl c^^^^ISey 
arc filling out their entries for the 
hy^RK3S3a&-
--J?5tei -ittUitv- ~ 
partj fot t d o M t s e e too 
S v ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 «.« » » i • » » « - • 
>i'«»» «»••.« ga.aajjty * J « ,..5.HOSTrCBH
j. 
nrriV«vgK»'»»-»*"v»-***TrriT»»*'«r»»»^. .BMI-iHJfrmfcr. . . . 'r . .>;v «-»jit«.*«***JM(» -. 
f isxl jnewr on. the 
to msiEe good. 
yem 
- r week thatxtoore prizes h a v e bej»if 
action rata your j p ^ jf^iy t h e grab bf* . IT yod*r€r 
B o t to yom- j •&&& ^aa -wiQ no logger have t o 
y«wt work 1 « r t [ h p f e h n r m w and i t e a l ctKiuetles 
from your friends. You can win a 
I n your last jrear y o u h e e o m e established a s a good linesman. Yon 
hold your breath a s t h e scouts from the htg name football col leges offer 
. cholarships t o your t e a m mates . And when y o u graduate you, h a v e 
.not received a n offer. 
S o yoa taelc a w a y yoar desire to play 
Tfrytwg Hrmmitm a t Ctty C o » e p \ ¥< 
of tte fime devoted t o football i n 
average Is w t Wgh emoagh t o 
your 
•v 
Dttt t o conditions beyond the 
control of the Footbal l Guessing 
Contest EOilois , Oie l e s u l l s of 
contest eeuMhotr be 
t to IMB aaa V announced in today's issue of 
TICK3E31. I t proved to be a case 
o f todroahy. eiiti'ies atid t o d f e w 
jndfjeg .to decide w h o t h e winners 
were. . /'• "'/ • 
You m a k e t h e l ong tr ip from Brooklyn to. 157 S t . for c lasses a n d j T^J. ^ . have" n o howte of 
\-o3 devote yp^Bnserr~to. ~3StiCBP" aiiAOics. Ait—the end or a.. year y o u ^nno 1 **fYpmft** • t>rp̂  .- * '^Yu^tIi^*
r ~~-ffH y^t*, 
t h a t y o u have e a m e d a B average and you are n o w eligible for t h e ^ p j e a s e T h e results o f the f irst 
Day Session. ; 
there i s 9 0 mrittesdsr wfrnry a r 
r-
e carries wi th i t n o special prtrflegeaxi 
t o •*••• tfriuMftiiir' antt n m f 
contest , wll i b o poctod today on 
the buletin board ±arthe TICKER 
y ^ , O f f l c y ; j g E E ^ ^ ^ 
icarton o f your "favoiSte'hutfci h e -
ing offered by S id 'n Sazn. 
"isjot o n l y that, Joer-hut if your j 
You find IKV difficulty in adjusting to college balL Your opponent i girl has been complaining that ? 
may be a ht t le bigger and a bit more experienced than he w a s in 13gh 7 you're a cheap date, you can show i 
school, b«t,baslcally^ft Is t h e same problenxfor you."You7have to "work ? her how wrong she is by claiming \ 
•i. l ittfe harder and y o u h a v e t o put more into your playing in-order toTthe beautiful corsage that Jack | 
make the g r a d c ^ n 2048,-your-fiist year on the squad, you don't see too • Rosen has donated for one of the ; 
much.act3on.— | lucky winners. 
**What's tha t? Youisay your w a n t f 
to take your doll to a place with I 
I-
r 
T h e fptC however, sad when t h e next season rolls 
arouad y o n of»ce agato &»A 
m t i e O t y College 
aa established l inesman, this time c lass? Tell you what I 'm going to 
play guard s a d yon a**- in on more; ^ T w o t^e^ to Theatron's 
t h « y*«r i * » r e • « saet te* . Yo« g r t to be known a s a pre t ty so&d guy U^J^^ W i t h t h e A r m y - „& ^ 
to have around w h e n t h e going starts to get^a l i t t le rough. — f o » e of t h e prizes as weU as t w o l 
..If-^X't,frii%f^^Sl>^; 
X. JThm contest^ i s 
t o CHy Cefiege 
at' 
m T I C K S K m a s t h e 
to order J a r t*e entry ? * 
t o 
- • — - ^ 5 ftr::-w^ ' . / : . ; j . 
Members of the TICKXR 
sports s taf f m a y wnt 
5 . T h e entry bIsnJc Whiea ap>: 
l i e e b y Thursday a* 135^0. 
T n e d^e>eision o f the 
-br t . 
~s*~~*-
• « « t « » r » * « > t « * » * « t A U l « « U « « l « « ' » • • • « # » * 
<cxa») . ; -'.._....,:.... 
1 « « « V » * « * ^ * * « » « » » I f c j » ^ . * » * • • • » - * • • • • « r » * * « i 4 t « * i H | t * * ^ * * 
ca«r»> <rboa*>-
--t**~s»*-.:-ii 
— y r h « I o l l o w i n ^ a r e t l t c p r i c e s l o l » J » « e « « ^ e ^ t ^ r ^ 
w i n i z e r s : . -1-1 7_̂ ____̂  _ 1 : •-—'• ' - ' - * 7 . '•' -•--' 
^ ~ 2 7 7 T W O t i c k e t s t o e i t h e r iffite ^ps«»e i?ey» 
E i g h t h S t r e e t T H e a t r e s , 
3 . A c a r t o n o f c i g a r e t t e s f r o m S i d a n d S a m ' s . 
4 . A c o r s a g e f r o t h J a c k R o s e n F k u a a V ^ ^ _ i _ _ 
.>, T h r e e C o l l e g e O u t l i n e B o o k s f r o m B a r n e s a n d 
Noble*;-" - _• -:- -. ' • '__.... . 
6 - T w o t i c k e t s t o T h e a u r o a ^ * **A* Wm* &*&-!&*& 
A r m y . ^ -— . ' • - • _ i l 
T . A O G N Y s w e a t s h i r t f r o m A r i s t o n u 
: Nobl i . 
] ."Jde , 
As . for instance, in the Colby game in 1949 w h e n City's lack ot \ t ickets to" the 
reserve* begins to have i t s effect on the men. Their lavender and black :8th Street Theatres . 
uniforms are complete ly covered w-ith dirt and their Gonversation in\ "If yotr come in first, you will j football game* h o t you yt&k only 
the huddle goes so inetb ing like this : 
T m too t ired to rxm again with the bal l .-;•--»•-- . 
**I donft think I eottld raise my hands t o c a t c h a 
have a choice of all the -prizes.) foe -avowed t o f i l l o u t one ,entry: 
Others- t o ^be awarded will be a 
CCNY sweatshirt front- Ariston, 
j and "three College Outline Books ; 
"If I have to hi t t h a t l ine once more 111.probably h » t lie there and ; j 0 ^ presented by Barnes and 
n*rt move . 
metitlon ticker i-
irr-
O n e ( o f your er«twhi |a 
I know y o u w a n t t o show^N^ouM have done pre t ty w«|3L^57 
* r r ~ " o r I your buddies up by winning the- he w o u l d h a v e f iJaed^^t h i s ad* 
1 t w o t ickets t o the n e x t City home dress a n d class . Judging from hia 
name, 'J&otaer«»e Bookae," he i s 
st i l l u n d e r cover / ' 
. • = - . ~ . ^ « > . 
minute of t h e game, turn to the I A n d you, who-have 
cjlwrak andUsay, ^What-are^we doing here?-I^et's. go over to the stands ] 
gnd sit~dflwirui"--Wat*** the rest of the game." - " . ,^>- _ T 
T^Tfcen ys>g s t e r t r ^ w a t e j b v t h e directt<m of t h e s tands and everyone r 
jmrtot up a hit. There Is a sndl* o n yonr face jut weH a s on i tome o f **-^4 
fiML-e* of yanr faesaBamafces/ And everyone goes hack to the Job a t 
A t the end of the season, when the t ime comes tc- e lect t h e 00- [ 
captains for the next year's squad, there is no doubt in anyone's mind j 
tliat you will be picked, _.- . - -
You are not playing o n a big team but you are playing football. 
you do n o t • —= Voa can't understand why yoii pl»y but it'i 
waat i t t o be aay o ther w a y , -L 
And that's part of the^reason why you will hear everyone say that : 
B>i&iy Scher, co-eantain of City's football team, Bs one of the biggest 
lit tie guys in the school. j 
1 1 '• * '>•*•» 
mimmimmm 
Off i c i a I CCNy 
OF5!! 
P r W » With Cisss i *rt\%' 
"Ufa©4*-
Han*« J Ik V . # 2 2 , 9 0 Lisdy> 1 4 k f I 7 . 8 5 
19k :: $ 18/90 l^dr '* 10k ..: .tlSS7 
Vth*-* ttitlutU' TAZ2H--TIW M^re Wl ihoul Class ~t?ards-
<J1«M Card* on Sale aX Ari*M>n Off ice 
«*r Cia»» of *5f Booth Ninth Floor 
H « C S Of*I &ALM AT 
Arimtvn 4 vmpan y 121, fc. 2<^rd St, itusuur IJCX} iitrtjiu 2 0 3 Oii^tf<m 7 - to25 i »A«A s e ^ - X u 
~" - - ' - - - S - . — - - - - - - - - " - T - - - - - - • I ' - - - - • 
^ 
• ^Z^par Loose Leaf 
<G«a. Uathar) $ 8 4 t 
l l « 8 V i 
• Slack Corsrsd IUag 
r* S V j r l l . . . . . . . TV-2*e-
• Loeaa Lsaf F S e r s 
<afi s a c s ) . . . . * . 4 ~ . . . 1 0 c 
• U d g e r and JearaaJ Fillers 
(Accassstiag CWssas) , . l # c 
• M s n M i T s y h Paper 
8 , x l l - l i white $ 1 4 9 
• Bond Paa*t S z x l l 16 $1 .19 
j O s a . Leather) . _ v . . $ 3 , 4 9 
• aafl Peas . . . . . . - : , . , 725c i p 
Special Attention To 
CCNY Students 
Stationers *> Printers 
109 EAST 23ro STRiiT 
(At 4*h Avs.) N. Y. 10, N ^ £ 
Barnes and Hob&i 23rdl Street center still KM 
an extensive stock of reqtiireii--'tarts m 
condition ..7T" r ~ T3 ^ zrr ii___^ 
New Books available at spedal discounts. 
FREE Book Cover*, Blotters, Proyrain Cards 
BarMt sHHl HOMO'S 23rd Strtet OMtor 
Oftpot i** C C N Y ^ 
423 EAST ZlrdJSTMWf 
Southwe>t Corner Lexington Avf. 
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US, Maine.—A mule team 
tbafiers t o death, 4T-BtJw^ Saluixlay^ The turious-Wfette 
X . / 
the culprits, but the 
-"-*—-"•"-'•• he will 
Insists 
autopsy. 
?~ ST: m 
J3e*il be rigfer̂ fccio; 
<^^$hg Lavjonda^^a* J*6t -
repiftiou*. I t was dearly a 
of an inadequate Hoe* -wh£eh] 
shackled the Beavers offense and] 
uiadtPa inoekery of ils aeteoseT 
?s& 
3rs*+*&A7 
^fi^stxJlitoolear^' to judge how 
good we*fl be this year,*' ,com-
-mented Mike Wlttlin, as he 
watched this year's freshman bas-^ 
ketbaS hopefuls go through their 
idrills. 
Of the original group, .of candi-
dates who came to try out two" 
weeks ago, ^ only 1S> frosh" aspir-
ants remain, and with the open-
ing game still over a month away. 
porar TJjT t̂ne line. 
The Mules pranced as If tl 
were, a t a horse show {coking 
nine ribbons,-.•_•They scored at] 
every opportunity, until 
fourth quarter when fatigue 
substitutes slowed down the high-*] 
stepping Colby jsqasuL 
Working out of a conventional] 
T%attack," quarterback Georgie] 
Wales did a masterful job.' He] 
Coach Vyiirmn nas plenty Of tune" 
JBy Rcrn ie Friealnunt 
It's bad enough just playing on' Lewisohn Stadiiiitfs grassiess gridiron, but when vou 
Imrdiy know anything about your^epponent, it's even tougher. This is the problem which 
isili CTnfront the City College football Learn when they en**>unter~Hamilton College in 
I-ewisohn Stadium,-Saturday at 2:30. 
Th-v_ ylsii izrs, eleven i~ some- . < < _ ' " . . . " ,,< L •-...•.. ,-•'• - . --" •* » 
tfeing of a m y s t e r y t o CCK¥-
nias t^rmsnds "TSc Cont inen ta l s . 
t h e cn?y sqy^td 'ho*, o c Ci ty ' s 
ficnedjie last. y e a r , h a v e n t piayed 
?Hstti*ti<r.*. 
Coach Donald M.' Jones , who 
took over the job of h e a d jnoan 
last y - a r . ins t i tu ted :the T-fornsa-
t ion. and compiled two wins in 
^ ' '. • '•..' . . . - v 
Tickets for the Oiy-Hamil-
ton Coiieggi^ football game, 
which.'win be played at Lewi-
*ohn Stadium, Saturday- after-
noon will" go on sale tonjor-
row from 1 to 4 in the AA of-
fice. Price ib 5.50 for AA card 
holder.- and Sl-'OO for others. 
AA shards w;l! also be sold at 
on fire iasi season, leading the' 
.frosh gridders in his section in 
almost all departments. 'Jones- ii-
antiefpating a continuation of 
Gtirr*eriock?s sparkling play with 
the varsity this year, and sees 
posmbk- I^ittie All - American 
honors for his halfback. 
Squsd 3»ot Heavy 
Also in the—bgekn>ild for * the 
Continentals will be Ra>Tnond 
Powr?rs and Harry Thornton, two 
seniors whosaw plenty of action 
iasf year. TBe rest of the backs 
will be boys who came up from 
the school's freshman team, with 
I>on Ptobertson, Alan Persons and 
Don Absahams most likely to put 
in appearances, in thf- gam"* 
The-Hanoiiton-^quad is not lop 
~~heavy, but what they lack in 
weight is more than compensated 
for with their speed -and fight. 
Gumerlock, a.f'137. Is the lightest 
back and helps bring the average " 
of the baekfield down to 165. The 
line aiso is short on poundage. 
tipping the scales at a little over 
City, on the other hand, though 
• '̂ar from being considered a heavy 
club, still outweighs the up-
_staters^ Thc ĵbtagjcffeki stacks up 
a solid 180, and the seven men 
in front combine to make it a 
bit over—a- 196 poundL average. 
This will be one of the rare 
times in which the_.Lavender will 
hold such an advantage over an 
opponent, and it., remains to be 
seen what City, can do -with it. 
to cut. the "squad down to the re-
quiredl4 men. 
Aznons the plav'ers with more 
than an outside chance of wearV 
ing theJUavender colors this sea-
son are: Gil Allen, former Boys 
Htgh star and. ^n^3cqb^_Qf-3ast--
season's Ail-Met team; Warren" 
^Koggendorf, Sorraer Samuel <3otn-
pers High School ace; VniceZoda 
from Lafayette and Jerry Domas-
check, a iwutkifj l ~ of Jefferson 
xxxgn in jyiucnLiyXL. 
The big man on this year*k^ 
the trio of Chester TZagst, Marty 
Gerkin and Zoda. 
Wittbn; for three years amem-
berjcrf the Beaver varsity^, was re-
cently appointed to fill the. spot 
vacated by Bobby' Sand when 
Sand was made full time assist-
ant to Xat Hotman. 
Although -expressing optimism 
over the team's chances, Mike 
did balk at the rough schedule 
which this year's yearlings will 
face. This statement is easily, 
verified when you realize that 
after the season's opener_ with. 
Manhattan on Kovember 18, the 
team will face such traditional-
Baddy Sc&er 
handed off to Chet HarrrngtorT 
for three TTTs, to Kay Biihngtoc 
for two, to Johnny Jaber and to 
Bob Morton for solo dashes. The 
last Colby score came on a 35-
yard pass- play fjronr Wales to 
end Ed Prakbnann.^ - -—-••-— 
T h e Beawei1 offensive'§eUed for] 
powers asSeton Hail. LIU and 
FoTdham. 
th**- same t-me." "Prlc*:-
cardi is" 52.00 
for --tise Use 
rr'-'T'fc&'efi games a b n ? "with some 
.-• ̂  -<BoniZHste*;tor? sta*i!?ttcs'.r^^- "The 
fr"; it. j ^ -
Di'sr , downs and i;: 
ixv̂ -' -̂us :̂rr̂ , l>otii h; 5>lz«̂ abî  
naarginj^. b-j? they .strK lost live 
game^-
A kok,• howe*/er, "aI th^ number 
of '•Hamilton j«3*^- ;r;r^rcepted 
and. iumbieij recover '.-'I by the-
fo?^ deep in the upstarer's terri-
tory, clears up the puzzle sotw:-
Thii year Coach Jonet-f has one 
largest squads with wiiicn 
exactly 2 ?ninutes during^^fee first 
half. With two minutes jreoiain-
ing before half*titne, Aljbie Mati-
can, in a punt formation se±=up, 
siyly -passed: to t ' Sh im^^^mas . 
for 32*yards. And on_ the, very 
next. piay_ the dueT*ev^rse^ '"'""" 
or th-
fce has ever had to work. Fort> - -
om- men are wearing 'Harniiton 
unifGrins, and 2î  ot. th*-m art-
•—-ret ?irrJgag--—fettermen - However, 
the -standout performer for the 
-• - -CSirrrc-n. -_ N̂ ew Yorir' 5g^-eijsf-:on_ 
_€ftimeriock, a sophomore'- hail- ' 
i.'5 &occ*?r. tne laea .".is to tr>* 
an.fi score by kicking the ball 
and hitting it with your head. 
You- -will have no kick coming 
and at the same time wili be 
xis'ir.z 'your head, if yoii join the 
45 Club oh its trip to Farrning-
daje to root the soccer team on 
in -its cJash^with the Long Island 
Aggies, Saturday, October. 28, 
This wiii be. .the ' first time-in 
tbel five years of. the Ciuh'.s ex-
istencv. tfcai it wgr_ follow " the 
so^-cermen to a foreign eajrjp;,ti. 
Reaideii the soccer game, you 
may ^iso witness other ct^tests 
takln>; place during the course 
of the • afternoon. Among other?:, 
Tht-r.;- w-i: l>e "a footbaK • game; 
r̂  i f t » t - -
^ = T i i . ^ , O T*r».-»-1_-i>Ur; ; 
p;^~-
mee lor 
th?s- vvii: '-be._^tHte£e',s"' Horoaom-
mg Day at the Long Island school 
and most or its varsities will be 
in action. 
-t. very one is invited, to go along 
'--••students,-facility, friends, aitim-
nl and the like. There will be 
as many buses as needed— the 
more the merrier. This is City 
Coilege's chance to show that it 
cheers for aH teanis.. " hot just 
~*he .basketball squad. 
The- cost of this pleasant after-
noon wiH be only two.doiiars per 
person for transportation.^ Ad-
mission io the game is. free.' 
Buses 'will lea^t- from -the corner 
of Lexington Avenue and 23 
Street. aj__ ^;45 A.M. Beserva^. 
tiOJis car; be m-afde with 3£r. 
with Kajbgah^tossjng ja ^Q^^rqey-
îsErrit who-^ldc^tcpp^cr tlie; 
snocker Colhy_5Bg9fidary to score. 
Matican missed the extra point 
kick and the half time score had 
City behind, 20-6. 
Frank Thornton m HK)7A. The 
group will return before, seven 
o'clock to ertabieL those who wish 
to see Theatron's performance 
to be back in time. 
Xf you should happer. to--see 
any Lavender hats floating 
through the building/during the. 
week, don't be alarmed. They 
belong- to the 45 Club members. 
At present, there are a number 
oi opc-n?rsgs in the club and all 
those .wishing, to. join the happy 
throng, may see. Sandra Gross. 
the president, or sign up at the 
organization's booth at the Ac-
tivities JT-ai-r. - ••' -.—- - --:-
Later in the year the Club % The team is looking forward to. 
plans to make i ts anr.uai journey its moat successful season.; _&inee 
.to Ph.?igdeSpte8-4>)r a faorlcctball il iield Urn liit&rasl^^^eTgro^i" 
gaxne.witti Temple. " '.. in the early 30's. ; ^-. .' 
In Building Stage 
-- The City College rifle team 
was recently evicted from the 
Lewisohn Stadium range by the 
Civilian D e f e n s e Departmeiit. 
However, to compensate for thin 
loss, a new range is being built 
in. the basement of the Drill HalL 
It -is expected to be finished be-
fore the opening of the season. 
